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The characteristics of power processors, which
are defined by thruster and spacecraft requirements,
strongly impact the overall performance ano cost of
electric propulsion systems. This paper presents
the results of tests and analyses conducted to eval-
uate simplified power processing. A two grid 30-cm
diameter mercury Ion thruster was operated, with
only six power supplies, over the baseline J-series
thruste r power throttle range with negligible impact
on thruster pe rformance. An analysis of the Func-
tional Model Power Processor showeC that the compo-
nent mass and pa r ts cou n t could be reduced consider-
ably ano the electrical efficiency increased slight-
ly by only replacing power supplies with relays.
The input power, output thrust, and specific impulse
of the thruster were then extended, still using six
supplies, from 2660 watts, 0.13 newtons, and
2986 seconds (maximum baseline values) to
9130 watts, 0.37 newtons, anc 3820 seconds, respec-
tively.	 Increases it thrust and power density will
enatle reductiors in the number of thrusters and
power processor s requi red for most missiors.
Prelimina ry assess me n ts o f t h e impact of thruster
ope r ation at i n c reasec thrust a n c powe r aensity on
the discharge characte r istics, performance, and
llfetimt of t n t t hr uste r we re also mace.
Introduction
Tht 30-cm diamete r mercury (H(:) ion thruster,
proposed for solar electric propulsion, has evolved
to a state of technology reaciness. l ti Functioral
model power processo r s (FPFP ) have beer, built3,4
anc are p rese r tly being enCurarct testec with LaSe-
lire 0-series, th r uste r s. 5 The majo r pu rpose of
the FMPP is tc conditio n the unregulated solar array
powe r into the variJus reg. l atec vClta ges anc cu r
-rerts needed to satis• y the t hr uste r ope r atirg re-
quirer'erts. The FMP; was desig ned to meet the re-
qu iremer t5 of 3C cr• thruste r s as they we r e perceived
in 15?. Those req 6i r er ert5 we r e s pecified to
accommcdate a ve ry b r oad spectrum o f sola r electric
p r opulsion rr • ssiors whic h included planetary 6 anc
Ea r t h o r bital missicrs.	 The resultant FMPP
allows g reat flexirility in thruster operatior but
at the cost of powe r p r ocesso r cor plexity. As showy
it Fiq. 1, t he cn'c; has I' powe r supply Outputs
which provide the powe r requ i rec by the thruster.
Re f e rence 8 prese n ted initia l results of a pr o-
g r am tc evaluate reductions of the thruster-power
processor inte r face requirements an: thereby reduce
the mass anc cost, anc increase the efficiency an„
reliability o f p r oposed thrust subsystems.	 This
pape r p r ( , se r ts t ri o resu l ts of fu r t h e r tests and
analyses conducted to evaluate the impact of power
p rocesso r simp l i f icatior s Or, th r uste r performance
enc FM P P properties ove r baseline conditions.
The payload capability of any solar electric
prop ulsion miSSio r is enhanced wher the propulsion
syster mass is reoucec witha,.t comprOrising opera-
tional lifetime. One way of reauci n S the propulsion
system•rr•ass is to reauce the number of th r uste r s an::
power processors by increasing the thrust and power
per thruster-power processor combination. This
paper also presents the results of tests in which
the thruster was operated, with six power supplies,




A 30-cm diameter laboratory thruster, func-
tionally equivalent to the baseline Engineering
Model J-series thruster, 2 was used for the tests
presented herein. One major difference was the use
of electroma gn ets, rather than permanent mag nets, to
provide the magnetic field in the discharge Chan.-
ber. Except as noted, the magnetic field was held
fixed at a configuration fully equivalent to that of
the J-series thruster. With the exception of a few
tests, which are specified in the text, the rr,acne-
tic baffle coil and mou n tin g tube were eliminated.
Non-magnetic physical baf f les of various diameters
were mounted from the downstrearr , end of the cathode
pole-pied.
Power Supplies
All of the data we re obtained from 60 hertz,
laboratory power supplies. The screen anc accele r a-
to r hign-voltage supplies were of a high-capacity,
three-phase, full-wave bridge rectifier desigr.
	
The
discharge, magnetic baffle, electrcxr•acnets, main anc
neut r alizer keeper supplies were single-phase, full-
wave, rectified sou rces. The resistive heaters were
powered with six a l ternating Cu rr e r t supGlies.
6:cause tr,t electror7agnetic field is usually p r l-
videc by pernanert magnets, the two ma gnet supplies
we r e not counted in powe r supply tallies.
Facilit,
The tests we r e cor cuctec it a 0.9-rr cia-tier
bell ja r of the 7.6-rr diameter by 2:.4-n. lon5 vacuur,
ta n k at Lew i s ReSea r Cr . (enter,	 The fa:ility p r es-
sure was about 5*3x10- 6 torr for all tests.
Results and DlscussiL`
A 30 cn ciameter Hg ion t hr uste r was testec
with a reduced number of powe r supGlies over ai
extended range of th r ust anc input powe r . The re-
sults of those tests art presentec below anc are
stpa r dteC into two sect i o n s. The first describes
t hr uste r ope r ation ove r the base li ht rar•gt Of ir.p-t
power (0.7-2.7 kW •`  with a reoucec numbe r o f powt,
supGlies to single point anc variat•le in^„t GCwer
operation. A preliminary assessment of the im^.act
of reducing the number of power supplies in the Fx'cC
is made.	 The second sectior describes the results
of thruste r ope r ation when t he inj„t powe r r are %Cs
extended upwa r z tc more than 9.1 kw. Tre t fr uste`-
powe r su ppl y i n te r face C h a r dCterl5tICS O f S..t-
dSSerTIlits sur f as tr-t cathuct pelt ( i ece, Ci$Cncr^t
chamber, ion optics, anc neut r alize r a r t alSL,
described.
B.seli~e Oper.t ing R.ngt 
ower su 1 es. Figure 1 
shows IIgram or the bue 11 M 
30-em thruster .nd FMPP. Twelve power sup.lies pro-
vide the necessary volt.gt .nd currents to provide 
propell.nt flow control, ion productIon, ion ICcel-
er.tion, .na beam neutr.liz.tion. For single point 
ste.dy-st.te thruster oper.tion (const.nt propell.nt 
flOIoI r.tts) only tht flYe power supplies shown in 
fig. 2 .re reQuired. 8 The he.ter .nd c.thOde 
keeper power supplies .re requIred only during 
st.rtup. V.cuum rel.ys were utld, .s shown in 
Fig. 2, to .llow the st.rtup functions of those four 
supplies to be provlae~ by the f,ve ste.dy st.te 
supplies.~ In .ddition, tne magnetic blffle COIl .nd 
powtr sul:/P ly were e 1 imlnattd .nd the thrtt H9 v.por-
izers wert ope-.ted in p.r.llel from one supply. 
F hed adjustable res iHon, in strie~ with the 
VIPorizers (Fig. Z) _ere used to obtlln the ~tces­
Slry currents to the vaporIzers. To st.rt the 
thr ster, v.cuum rel.ys SI through S4 were closeo 
(FIg. 2) t o provloe power to tM appropr .te nes is-
t ive isolator .nd c.thoae heaters. After sufficient 
·preheat " tIme had elapsed, the va Qr lzer power _as 
.pplleo . When the propellant flo. rates from the 
catnoae . na neutralizer vaporizes were .bO t 100 .nd 
!>O equ' alent mll1l1f111)ereS, respectively, swi tChes 
SI. S • ana S~ . ere ac tuatea. Thi s app hea the open 
Clrcu't olscharge voltage to the c.thoae keeper .na 
. nooe ana tne ope circu't neutral,zer keeper volt-
'ge 0 t ne ne tra ll ier kee er e lectrode. The cath-
ode eeoer a'scharge .as esta lI S eo. l st ,mrre-
olate ) a a ~ 10 co pe t t he a ae _It 'n 10 sec-
oncs. ne ne. ra ll ier d,sc arge _as usuall) estab-
11snec _' t r,ln 10 seco as 0 s_ , tCh actvatl0n. 
Tne t"g 





be app l leo as uSua 
wh1C rep laceo 
openeo bef ore or 
n d' ferences In tnrus-
re-
s ,stors _er ae usteo t o vary t e cat hoae rate 
,r oroer t S t tn a15cnarge v Ita e ana a I~o t 
ae:ust t e ne.tra ll ier flo_ rate t a "t ' eq. 
mao ne t nr ster coula then be sh~t oo.n . rest a-tea 
. , thou aOJuSllnc; t ne re ls tors. ana b~ contro 11 
at the or'g'na l bea~ curre t ana a'scharge v~lt age. 
Th,S proceaure _as a~ rs t ratec, for slnS I OInt 
Operat l0. at se ral v~l~es 0 Dea. Current f rom 
0.7S t o 2.0 A. If aes,rec for 11fet'me COnS'dera-
t lons , S II var'atlons In t nt a'schar e .oltaoe 
(e! I') coula Of correctee ) ae ust,ng t n a'scharge 
current (d A \ . 
AS e.p a,nee In ef. 6, t ne ran of e ,c,e t 
ana sta Ie 0 era Ion 'S 11mlteo wher tn~ cathca ana 
ra'r H f lo_ ra ~s ar. not lnae endently con-
trollee . It IS a Slraole t operate thrusters of 
t 's aes'g~ .t near const a t c,tnooe an ne utrall l r 
propella" fl rates. Large arlat'ons 0 bear 
current reqv' -e large var'a Ions ,n ma' 10_ ra e 
Ind thus, seplr.te control of the ~in v.por lzer. 
Therefore, I siath power supply wil l be necess.ry 
when mission consider.tlons require l.rge v.ri.tions 
of be.", current. 
As In Iltern.tive ~thod of power throttling, 
Ref. 8 showrd th.t tr'e use of three-grid ion opt ics 
would .110. .bout 13.7:1 vlriltion of beam power It 
I cons tint be~ current of 2.0 amp. This .ppro.ch 
would only r Quire the five supplIes shown in Flg. 2. 
The experi~nt.1 thruster h.s been oper.ted .t 
fixed conditions with only five power suplles .nd 
over the b.seline power throttle rlnge with si. 
power supplies. 
I~.ct on eowEr processor propert ies. An 
.n.lys lS was m.ae of the lqlact of redUCIng the num-
ber of power SUppllCS (.nd Issoci.teo components ) in 
the FMPP to that shown in Fig. 2. P.rameters of the 
rHPP which were comparea were component mass, parts 
count, Ind electrlca l effic iency. Table I l,sts the 
v.lues of these parameters for FMPP .nd the percent-
'ge ch.nge for the f,ve .na SIX supply power pra-
cessors. For single point oper.tion the .nt icipated 
reouct ion in mass Ind p.rts count .re 14 and 37 per-
cent, respect ively, w lIe the electr ical ef ficl ency 
_as est,mated to increase Oy 1.6~ercent. The neea 
for. separ.te maIn vaporizer to &llow bea current 
variat io • • WOuld slIght ly negate some 0 t hese im-
provements. Use of • new CIrCulI oeslgn, suc h as 
t hat descrloeo lr, Ref. 10, for tne vaPOri ler ar,a 
neutral i zer keeper power supplIes woulo per~' t t ota l 
reductIons of component mass ana parts coun t 20 
and SO percent, respectIve 1) . fr om tnat of t e pre-
sent FMPP. In aaoltlon, tne large reauc: ior lr t he 
number of parts wo~la De e.pecteo t o pe I t a reo~c ­
t ion in t he re ul red struct ure. 
para eten 
J- serles p 
at te ~ t at 
As tne t hru ster .as p er t nrott e a . ~ • • rc 
(r tne t o 1 II Dea. current e, s, at a c c_ 
st a t alSC arge 01 [a9 0']- • the eatr Ct ( Ie. 
rate reralned nearl} consta t . J-ser'es t nr.s ers 
normally operate o.er t h, s rangt . , t h a n arl) cor-
st . t magnet 1C oaff Ie current a a catnO'lE 1 . 
rate. Oper at Ion 0 t ne J-senes t hruster at 10 .. r 
values of Dear Curre t res"lts In a lsc arg ,r_ 
sta ,Il t 'es unless t he magnetIc La Ie c"rrert '"-
creased t o ra Ise t ne alsenarg lmpeoa ce a C t nere.) 
cause an Increase t ne cat hoa. (10" rat. 0 ero: , r 
of t he eaperlment .l t hr ster at .al~es 0 fa" "r-
rent less t han 1 am ere wH attalnea O) lo. en" t e 
ancnarge voltage set pOInt frOll 3 t o 3C y Its ar~ 
ra ' lng the alscharge current t o ma'nta lr alues c' 
a'sCharge p er per bea amrere equal t t h 
the J-senes thrott Ie prof lie. Tao Ie I J sho_s t a: 
over t hE base h ne peaer throt t ie prof 11 e. t h I"'E' 6-
Sureo propell ant ut,llzatlon e f,e'enc) ~ as O~t . E r 
2 and .6 percent loaer t na .. t hat of r~" 
-senes tnrusters. Heat er, 0 tical SP .. tr 
measuro!ments InalCUea a l' prr en t r(,Cuctl • , 
ra 10 of aO.Dly t SIn I)' Char ea ,ors. ~ " r S._-
ges t nat th e corre tea propel art ut, l lu:>.r e i 1_ 
Clenc} ~ as only aDOu 1 p rcert lo.er t ar t na of 
the J-series thruster. Over the throttle ringe, the 
elt<trl c.l effIciency of the thruster vlrled from 
0.2 to 1.3 percent 9rfater thl thlt of the J-series 
thruster because therf were no power loss,s for the 
clthode k"p,r or ~gnttlc blffle. Whfn thrust,r 
,fficl,ncy vlriltlons Irf comb inea with ,apt<t,a 
pow,r proc,ssor effIciency 91ins (T'bl, I) thf tot.1 
,fflciencyof the thrust,r .na pow,r proc,ssor is 
incrf.sed s 1>ght ly (<l p,rcent ) oyer thlt of thf 
J-series th~uster .na tne prfs,nt FMPP. 
[alenaed Oper.tlng R.nge 
P~er supply rfguirements. The elperlment.1 
thruster w.s operated wIth Sll power suppli es over I 
rlnge of thruster input power wh ich was v.riea from 
0.7 to 9.1 kW. The be.m current w.s v.ried from 
0.75 to S.O amp. Wi t h respect to the FHPP , the dis-
chlrg' current capaoil ity w.s incre.seo from 14 to 
.bout 50 amperes. The beam volt.ge ana current 
cap'bilitles "er~ increast'O frOf!' 1100 volB to 
2.1 Imp to 160 volts.t 5.1 amp. Tne Iccelerator 
grId voltlge capa li ty w. s . Iso incre.seo from 500 
to 1000 vo lt s. The supply used for oper.ting the 
three v.porlzt'rs in par.Ilel h.d a current c.p.b il-
ity of 5 . mperes. Tne neutr411zer keeper current 
CIP' lilty w.s incre.seO from 3.0 t o 4.3 a to heat 
the nt'utrallzer c.thooe . The mlln v.porl zer supp ly 
~a s unch. ngpa. 
lmolt! on t hrustt'r performence . The experi-
ment., th ruster ~ as operated ... 1 t ,a lues of Input 
power up t 91 33 ~at t s . s tne be.~ current ~. s In-
cre ase t o ~ . mp. Tne t ota i accelerati ng volt.a e 
~ a s inc r·easea on l H neecpo t satIsfy t nt pe -
Vel"!C requIre. er. ts. Tne net - t o-t oU I ac :e H.t lng 
vol ta e ratI O •• s ne lo near ly constant (0 . 7SaQ .OJ) 
t o ml lmilt' t he beam dlvergt'nce of the t.o-gr lo 
optICS. A Justme t of t he bea vo lt.ge In t hI S ma n-
ner It'c t o ne ar nHnl l11Urr val ues of specIfIC imp~Isf 
an ne d ma~ 1l1\lrr ,a lues of t e t hr Sl t p er 
rall. FIgures 3 an (prt'se t t he t nrus anC 
t nrvSl r e lCle C) as f unc t IonS! lnpt. t p er an 
sp:lflCl "I se, rese t le l). a es lla alll 
11S t t n va lu s tl t r ste - parame te rs useG t ca 1-
Cu . t t he thrus ter perfor~.nces Shc~ . In Fl S. l 
anc C . F r cc"",ans r, t)P a l oa : 4 for t n~ as-
ll"~ ~-serles tnrus ter ar. a ls prt sertt'c. F r va l-
ues r In ~t ~ ~~ ~t t o ~~ : ~ . s t ~ o~ : ~~ 
t r"s: 0 bot" t ' ste rs are se I (F 1;. 3 t ~ 
n .- 1) eoual. Frt'r- 1' 6C t c ;3 ~ att S of In .. _t 
po"e' t nt' QuIP" I r~~ t lnc.easee It'ss tn. l Ine ar :) 
fro · 0. 13 t o .3 ~ . ne l hrust-t o-p . e. rat IO 0 -
crtasee ~ l t n IncreasIng In ut po~ r bec at.SC t h bear 
v a e nad t be l"creasee t o s.tl sf) t h per'er-
ar<:e ~ 14t Ions 11 ' as t he 0 a'- cu rre t ~a In-
c.t asee . Th tn rus te r effICIenCIes (FIg. 4 ) ot bct 
t hrus te rs .ert n arly t he sa (or .a lues 0 s eCl -
fl C Impulse u t o abou t 300C sec . As tne btlrr cur-
rent and Input p er of t he eA erlmenta l t nruster 
.,ere lncruseo tnf t hruster ef lC lent) Increased 
.,1\n tne specI fI C 1 ulse Out at a slo.cr r.t . 
Th IS occurreo bt'cause tne t hrust loss factt'r oe-
cr ase re t nar 0 lset t ne p er ana pro el l ~ 
effI CIency lncre a,es. It snoulo be noteo thaI t nlS 
t hruster was on l} optl~lled for operatIon at lo~ er 
pOloer so th.t s g"ns In ef lC lenc} , es ec 11 I} 
the prope ll ant utI lutl on e fl c lenc , lo'Ou lo b 
eapec teo w1\h mInor "" rt. 
o rln9 t hruster operat lor over t n 13 :1 power 
throtl l ranoe of Fl s. 3 ana 4. t ne neutrailler 
va Orl, t en,per.ture V' rlPO leH t hin • C as t h 
bearr CL en t was reduceo fr ~ t 0.7~ a All 
3 
three vlPori"rs received thennll input from their 
r,sprctive heater~ IS well lS radiltion Ind Conduc-
tion from the thruster di~charge chamber. As the 
thruster WIS throttled down in brlm Ind di~charge 
power the rldiateo lnd conducted contribution~ oe-
crel~ed. In flet, the .. in vlpori,er helter power 
r"lined nearly constlnt Ind the po-er to the cath-
Ode lnd neutrllizer vlPori"r~ hid to be increlsed 
lS the be.m current WlS decrel~ed. This behlvior is 
also typlCl1 of J-~erie~ thrust,rs. 
Thruster s'Jbustlllb Iy Chlrlcteristic s. Severll 
properties of four thruster suba'Stlllbl,es lnd their 
sens i tivities to propellant flow rites Ire discussed 
belo.,. 
ClthOde pole pirc e: The cathOde pole piece 
assembly cons i sts of : the hollow clthOde; the cath-
ooe keeper electrOde; the 7.6 cm dilmeter by 2.5 em 
long magnetIc cy lInder whICh shapes the upstream end 
of the main discharge magnetIc f , eld; ana the baffle 
wh ich physically ana electrically separ ltes t he 
c.thoae discharge from the main diSCharge . The 
degree of sep.rat ion depends on the baffle diameter 
Ind essentially determInes the clthOde propellant 
flow rate It Iny gi ven thruster operat i ns point. 
When . magnetic baffle is used to provide a varIable 
magnetIc fiela in t he baffle-pole piece openIng in-
aependent ~ontro l of the cathooe flo_ rate IS 
a,hleved.ll,l ? Nonnal values of clthode 110_ rate 
in J-series thrusters are between 80 . no 100 eQ. 
mao Values less than 60 eg. ma leao t o dl SCh.rge 
instabl l lt} .hlle v.lues greater than 100 eQ. ma ca 
leac to Dlstable operatlon.l ; In add ItIon, 
Re . I, has sno...n t nat t ne propell ant ut lll zatl o 
e 1 Ie ) aec reases a 0 t perCent fo r eery 
100 eQ . ma abo ve the nonnal r.nge. 
Figure 5 shows the var,atlons In cathode fl o_ 
rate obta lneo "hen t he experImen ta l thrus ter ~ as 
operatea WIthout a magnet ic baffle over a rangt' of 
beam current from 0.7 t o S. O amp at va lues 0 OlS-
charg vol tJge 0 Z , 3D, ana 3 volts. All Of t h 
e.perlment. 1 t ~ r ste r aata 0 FIgs. 3 a c ~ ar c 
T. bl es II ano I I were 0 U lneo at pClnH sn . r If 
Fl . 5. In genera l , at a gIven v.lue of olschar _ 
vol taoe. t he re ~a s 11It It- "natl Or In c. ~ •• f1 ~ 
ral 45 t n Ot'~ ~ current ~ ~s oecreasec f ror att'. ! 
S. t ., \ t"J t t ert: . 4S ( 0 S lce r at II 
10. rate as t h~ bE,r Ccrrf' 
The ph) 1(4 1 oal I 
Ol. met r . as se lec tt'O t 91 e normal cat noo f l ~ 
rates at a al schargE vol tage 0 32 olts o,er . 1 
of tne baselIne p er throt t Ie rang. A decreas 1 
baffle dI ameter wou lo be e.peeteo t o pero l t t "r"st r 
operatl o at values of b~an current a o.r t a~. , 
dlsc narge voltag of 28 v Its. anc near const., t 
normal values of cat hOde f l~~ ra f. T ~lS Ort,r.l : a-
tl on technI que shoulo le.d t propella t ut lill at lon 
effI ciency In reases of ' bout 4 per ent. Ho. e,er , 
It would pro. Iy precluoe operall on at I • • er ,alues 
of bea current at olscn arge vollag s 0 < v o lt~ or 
mor 
Tne e.peFlmen14 1 t hrUHer .as operat C .. 1\ 11 a 
5.1 cm Clameter t .. o-plece baffle for 74 n "rs at ,. 
hera e Df-am current of about 2.4 amp (0 . t , 
5 4mp , dlscnarge vol tag~s Dt't ~ een 2B arC 3. l e' t 
. no al a.e r 6gt cath ,o fl ~ r.te of ab • • 
mao ~ ear rates of t n upstrt'a~ ano a . '~ tr.a-
pIt e~ 0 t ne baffle. c41culateo fr ~fa~. , J 
welgnt losses ana t 1 I.nt>ss m Hur""e H .. o'. 0 l 
ana 7 an9s t r()lf~ pe r h ur , rt'spect l vel). ~ e eo' n 
1< ana ~ S hu~ t hat ttl eros 1 r. "0" of t il, e, . ,-
st~elm s ide of the blffle dec~eases • • the disch.~ge 
voltlge is dec~.sed, .hlch is consistent .ith the 
low e~osion ~.te ~asu~ed he~e. They Ilso indiclte 
that the e~osion ~Ite of the upst~um sioe of the 
baffle is ~latlvely insensitive to dischl~ge volt-
Ige. Ho-eve~, the high e~osion ~Ite "ISured he~ 
.IS unelPected Ind .IS app.~ently the ~sult of I 
nonlinea~ combinltion of inC~lsed beam cu~rent. 
dischl~ge cu~~nt, Ind clthode flo- ~ate. 
Ope~ation of 30 cm th~uste~s It I beam cu~~nt 
of 5 .-p, 10- dischl~ge voltlge, Ind VI lues of dis-
chl~ge po-e~ pe~ belm ampe~e of Ibout 200 requi~s 
clthode emission cu~~~nts of Ibout 40 amp. A 
J-se~ies deSIgn clthode (0.75 mm diamete~ o~ifice) 
.as ope~ated fo~ 950 hou~s It emission cu~rents up 
to 42 I~ (20 Imp ave~age) .ith no ~lSu~lble e~G­
sion o~ chlnge In o~ifice dimensions. Refe~ence 16 
presents the ~esults of tests in whiCh th~ee Clth-
Odes wi th different o~ ifice diamete~s (1*0.25 1M ) 
.ere tested fo~ 500 hou~s at 40 amp emission cur-
~ent. Mantenieks17 has tested a I.g III!l diamete~ 
or 'fice cathode at a 40 amp emission cu~~ent for 
lIIO~e than 5000 hou~s with no melSurable erosion. 
Based on these r suIts the~e does not appea~ to be 
Iny prob 1 err, in des igning and fabricating long life 
hig cu~rent cathooes. 
The cathode to keeper electroae diSCharge was 
always ini tiated WIth keeper potent ials of 40 volts 
or less for nearly 100 thruster starts. When t he 
c i rcuit of r Ig. 2 was usea, tne oi sCharge supp ly 
open Circuit vo lt age of 40 volts was ap~li eo t o the 
keeper . Tne ballas reSIstor llml leo t ne keeper 
cur ren to values of abo"t I ampe re . Wnen t he lo~ 
wor function surface ~f the cathooe .as proper ly 
condltlonea, ig Ition a lways occurrea with on ly 40 
app iea t o t he keeper e le{t rode, at cathoae fla-
rates of 80*20 eQ. ma. For some tests a separ~le 
keeper supply was used. It was fo una , as expected , 
that the keeper voltage reQUlreC for IgnItion de-
creasea wI Increasln; cathoae flo- rate: The 
catnooe Ol~charge cou lee tc tne anooe (40 oper 
Clrcyil YO tage ' wer the catnoae flo~ ratt re3cnec 
aboul 120*20 eo. mao The mil flow rale for these 
tesls was co sta 1 al aooul 350 eq . ma., whICh IS 
represent.tl eo t ne alue at t ne eno of pre eal 
. ,l no al ' vaporizer po_er a llec. At nIgher 
values 0 maI n f l o~ ratt '9"'lIOr ana coypllns 
occ ~ r reo at near l) t ne sare t ' 
ThUS, it has been Show tnt thruster ma) 
be 0 eralea eft Ie lent 1) at ya lues 0 bean currer,t 
fro~ 2.5 to 5 ampere WIthout the neeo for a varlac le 
magnetIc baffle. ThIS occyrs because the cathoae 
flow rate reQ.,rea remaIns nearly constant. The 
ya lue of cathooe flow note reQ i rea for a giyen 
yalue of dISCharge yoltage may ~e aetermlned by the 
selectIon of SIze of thE p YSlcal baffle . The keep-
er voltage reQuireo for relll Ie in1114tlon of the 
cathode-keeper dIscharge ooes not neeo to be hIgher 
than the open circull vo l taqe of the dISCharge sup-
ply thereby elImInatIng the neeo for a cathooe keep-
er supply . There 00 not appear to oe an) llfetHllIo 
or operatIona l problems wIt catnodes req Ireo to 
pro loe the em ISSIon current necessary for operatIon 
at hIgh bea~ current. Bul, a unelpecteoly hlg 
erOSIon rate of the upstrea~ SlOE of t~e pnYSlcal 
ba fIe was e.perlencec wnen the tnruster .as oper-
atec at .. lues of catnooe fl w rat t . emHSlor, cur-
rent, ana oear current greater than those of tne 
base lI ne thruster. Oeterrr>lnat Ion of thE c~ u se ana 
e l l~lnatlon of tnls erosIon IS reQulreo for long 
life opera Ion at hlg values of bea~ current. 
Disch.rge chlMbf~: The pri.lry purpose of the 
discharge power supply is to provide power to the 
discharge pllsma. Thruster requirements inclUde the 
need for operltion It 32 volts o~ less (gre.ter val-
ues of discn.rge voltlge cluse l.rger frictions of 
.ultiply ch.rged ions which leld to in~reases in 
discharge chlmbe~ ca.ponent erosion9. 1B ) and the 
ibi lity to h.ndle In .node cur~ent about B t ime~ the 
beam cu~~ent. The voltlge/current chlrlcteristics 
of the .. in discharge I~ strong functions of the 
.. gnetic fields in tne c.thode pole piece-baffle 
.per.ture and .ain dischlrge chamber IS well IS the 
clthode and .. in propel lint flo. rites. figure 6 
Sho.S the discharge voltage-cur~ent ~elationships 
for the experimental thruster ope~ated .ith and 
.ithout the ~agnetic baffle. With the ~agnetic baf-
f Ie the thruster .as operated It constant cathode 
and ~ain propellant flo. rates for four values of 
magnetic ~affle current (equiyalent to four differ-
ent fixed baffle di.meters). Propellant utilizat ion 
efficiencies of O.B or .ore occur on the po~tion of 
each curve to the right of the minimum dISCharge 
voltlge, The minimum diSCharge voltage increases 
.ith increasing .. gnetic baffle current as does the 
pl asma impedance. for any value of magnetic baff le 
current, the plas~a impeaanc~ decreases wi th in-
creasing discharge current. For comparison, r ig . 6 
also Shows the di scharge character ist ic for the same 
thruster operated without a magnetic baffle. With a 
physical baffle diameter of 5.7 om, the cathoae flo~ 
rate at the nominal operating point was 208 eQ . mao 
In the normal effiCient re~lon of thruste r opera-
tion, the trends of tne di scharge yolt-amp char ac-
ter Ist ics are SImIl ar with ana withOut the use of 
t he magnetic baffle. 
r igure 7 ShOWS the diSCharge yoltage ana oea~ 
current as functions of the a l scharge current for 
t he e'perimenta l thruster operatea with propell ant 
f l ow rates requ irea for a nomInal beam current of 
3 amp. The shapes of t he Curves are typical of 
those for otner yalues of bearr current. Tne Cur-
re t, energizing the main mag etlc flele, was .ariEe 
for two ratIos of cathoce to maIn propellant f lu. 
rates. As before, effIC Ient thruster operat Ion 
occurs to the r ight of the mlnimurr aischarge yolt-
age. rrom Fig . 7(a). the plasma impeaance oecreases 
from abOut 2 to I oh~s, wltn Increaslns olscnarge 
current or oecreaslng magnet current . In trE res'oe 
of e flcient operatIon, anc for t he same rrae et c.--
rent, the dIscharge yoltage IS lo~er anc le~s se 'sl -
t lye to Clscharge current varIations wne. ne c.t n-
ooe flo~ rate is hIgh. In all cases t ht apv.rtrt 
olscharge chamoer performance improves wIt Incre.s -
ing magnet current, prImarIly due to an Inlrease Ir 
the dlscnarge yoltage. But, increases in the ( IS-
Charge vol tage reauces tnruslE'r lifetime as rr,er-
tioned earlIer. Trends of reduced dISCharge corr. c-
nent erOSIon with decreasing dIscharge yoltage. e>en 
at In(easlng beam current , were inalcateo spectros-
copI cally ana were nearly loentlcal t o tn~<f re-
portea In Ref . g. H~eyer, as in Ref. 9, the "''''-
mu,n olscharge yoltagE attaInable, whICh ga\'e stac Ie 
efilclent thr~ster operation , was about 26 YO l lS. 
C~areo to the m4>l murr, screen grla eros 10' ratt " 
the J-serles thruster operated at a bea~ curre t 0 
2.0 amp ,g the spectroscop'c results Inalca f aoo" t 
a factor of two Increese for a thruster op eratee at 
a beam current 0 ~ amp ana a dIscharge yol age ~ t 
28 yollS. ThIS 1m lIes a sc reen grlo ll fe :l~i c· 
about 15 000 hours. 
An attempt to operate eff l" ent I) a lo~ € r t-
ues of dIscharge Yoltage 0) f lo. rg al l of t ~ rrc-
pell.nt through the clthode, .s done in Ref. 19, WIS 
unsuccessful. It appe.rs that !ong l ife, efficient 
operatIon of • 30 c~ dl.mete r Hg t hruster .t high 
v.lues of be.m current will requ,re modlfic.tion of 
tht disch.rgt chambtr. Tht most l,kely lre.s of 
reaes ign .re th sh.pe .nd strength of the lIIIin l1li9-
netic f ield. Current progress in these .re.s Ire 
describea in Refs. 16, ZO , 21, Ind 22. 
Ion opt ic s : All of the dlt. presentea here,n 
were obtlined with. set of two-grid optics of the 
J-ser ies t hruster desIgn. The minimum tot.l .ccel-
erlting voltlge, VTM, klr I given be.m current, 
JB, may be ca lculated from the following empirical 
perveance relat ionSh,p for close-spaced (-0.5 mm) 
30 em di ameter dlshea gr idS : 
JS ~ 1.4xI0-6 V2TM 
where the beam current is in a~eres ano the minimum 
tota l vo l tage 15 'n vol ts. 
No~1 operation, 'ftay from the minimum voltage 
lindt, requires appro. lmate ly an add it ion.l 200 
vo lt s. W1th close spaced opt ics, the ma.xill1\Jl!l total 
vol tage i s l,mi ted by electrIcal breakd~n to Ibout 
2500 volts. The normal range of t he net-to-total 
accelerat lng volt age rat 10 for two-gr id opt ics is 
0.6 t o O.S. VJlues lower t ha 0.6 cause severe be am 
defocusing and acc elerat or grId Ion ,mplngement 
wnile va lues greater t han about 0.8 .llo~ elternal 
electrons t o bacls trea~ ,n t o t ne dI scharge cnam er. 
Tnruster operatIon at t ne ma.im" r at IO of out-
put thrust t Input p er mpll es OperatlOr at t he 
mlnlmur- POHI Ie beam voltage a 0 ma-lmu!'" tea. cur-
rent. Tnus, t nE baselIne t nruster IS po~ er throt -
t led ne ar tne perveance l imIt . In the present FMPP 
operatI on , t he sc reen grid vol tage IS l Inear ly re-
duced ~ ltn t ne bean current and tne acceler ator grlo 
VOl tage IS reg.la t eo t a conHant 300 vo ts. If 11 
aere advanta_eous t o t ne po~er processor oeSlgn , 
b t voltages cou la be redu ec dLorlns po~ e' t hrot-
t lln as Ions as tnf peneanc , focuSIng. anc bacl-
st rea.,n~ 1,.,tS _e re satlsfleo. Furtnerm re, tne 
use of t hree-grlo optICS , wn lcn eltenc t he range of 
the net-t o- t ta v l tao ratIo 00. t about 0.2 . 
ma) allo~ suf flC1P t po~er t nrott lIng at a ( nstant 
ea" current. Th , s wou lo SI mp' tn ol scharge 
rea L-H ement but reqU1r~ se ara:~ reg Lo ~11 0 r f t~e 
scree a a ac celpr at or grlo voltages. 
heu ra ll zer : A 60 nertz. full wa e rectlfleo 
laooral or) po~er ~uppl} ~ a~ usec _'th a Current 
regulator ano vacuu relay. S~, for t~e neutralizer 
heater ano leeper olscharge functlO~~ a~ sho-n In 
FI . 2. 0 e Cl rcult v('ltages of 35 'OIH or less 
wer useo to InItIate tne neutralIzer Olscnarge. 
The neutra l ller eepe, dlschar Started whe n t he 
ne utralIzer flo~ rate _a s at least 50 eq. mao Tne 
neutralIzer eeper current _as tnen set to 2.1 amp 
and the flo~ rate controlled to gIve a leeper, It-
.ge of 12 t o 13 volts. No data were ta en wltho t 
beam eltrat t Ion. 
The Space [lectrlc Roc et Test 11 23 (S[R II ) 
used the ne trallzer keeper voltage to aOJ ust tne 
neutralIzer flo~ rate because tn leeper v It 'Q _a~ 
fou ne t o € pro ortlonal t o t h~ spa.ecra't potentIal 
or thruster floatln potentIal (neut · .I,zer common 
wIth respect to faCIlIty grouno ). Tne neutrallz r 
flo_ ra e controls the spacecra t potentI a l or 
thruster fl oatIng potentI al. Refer€nte 2G IndI cated 
,ncreasee dl ( flculty _'t h thl~ scneme for larger 
tnru~ter~ oper.ted It higher values of beam cur-
rent. For the exper i!lent.ll tloruster, the neutr,l-
izer keeper voltlge Ind the thruster flOlting poten-
t i ll (zener diode damped It a "xi~m vllue of 60 V) 
were !Ie.sured IS functions of neutrllizer flow rite 
Ind beam current Ina are shown in fig. 8. The keep-
er current was held f ixeo at 2.1 ..." the value for 
the J-ser ies thruster . It Cln be seen thlt the 
keeper voltage became less sellsithe to flow r.te 
with increlsing beam current _nd is, therefore, less 
desirable as • control plr ... t,r. However, the 
floating potent ill, which is the actull p.r_ter of 
interest to be controlled, .aries 'Ore grldu.lly IS 
the beam current is increlsed and, thuS, appe.rs to 
be lOre useful for control purposes, if necess.ry. 
Using neutrll i zer hlrdw.re, which w.s opt imi zed for 
I beam current of 2.0 amp, Ind laborltory power sup-
plies, the .ini.um neutrllizer fl~ r.te (def,neo 
here IS the t.lue It the knee of the flow rate-
floating potent,. l curve) Increased from Ibout 40 to 
52 eq. ma as the beam current was increased frc 
2 to 5 amp. Near the minimum flow rate the fl o~ tl -· 
potent ill dec reased about 0.5 V ptr amp of bear.. 
current. 
No e.tensi ve recycle d.ta were t.ken but .t 
flow r.tes equlI to or greater th.n the min'mu~ 
value, the neutr.l l zer keeper di t(h.rge remaIned 
lit, wi thout increasing the keeper current . dur,ng a 
hIgh voltage recycle IS re~u i rtd by the J-serles 
th rus ter .no FMP P. Recycle tImes with the l abcra-
t ory supr ll es were about 5 seconds compareo t o 
35 msec for that of the FMPP. Tne re llaoillty of a 
succ essf ul t hrus te r recycl e Increases wlt n neutra l-
Izer flo_ r at e ano may be traoeo for tnrus te r 
perf ormance . 
Figure g Shows how tne keeper voltage a n~ 
fl oatIng potent i a l var ied wi t n keeper current i, 
severa l values of be. current . no neu tra lIZer I •. . 
rate . As mentloned earlIer, t nE nor"'al operat ". 
leeper curr~nt for t he J-serles tnruster ~ as . 1 a-; 
anc ~a s. t herefore , t h pOInt of oeparture for t e< . 
te sts. When the bea~ (urrent was 2 amp anc eu:ra l-
lzer flo_ rate was 38 eQ. ma ., a oecrease of l € 
leeper current of only 0.1 arne w ulo haye n ef fect 
on t he leeper voltagf but wocld cause t he flo~t ir 
potenl1al to oecrease ra 101y. Increase s In tne 
le~ er current ~ou lo cau~~ tne leeper volta cE t 
Increase a a the f loatIng p tentlal to decr ~~s. 
sllg~t l y. Increaslns the flo~ rate t e ~ arc e~. 
mao permit teo reeuCllons " , t ne kee er CUrftC! t o 
l.~ ano 0.75 amp , respect I ely . before tn floa " . 
potentIal rapIdly decreaseo . The leeper, Ita; ( . ~ 
these flo-' rates . was Insensitive t o varlat Ions H 
leeper current. But, WIth IncreaSIng eep r CLorrert 
t n~ leep~r ol tage oecame m re senS ItIve t varIa-
tIons of prope ll ant flo_ rate. These tre res ~ r t 
simIlar t o those oDtalneo for neutralIzer op~ra:' :' 
at hIgher values of beam current (F Ig. 9) . Tn re-
fore, 11 appears that some traoes can be .ao 
t_een power supply capa Ill ty ano neutra l ,zer lo~ 
rale whICh may pro,'oe alternatIve a p~roac es t o 
neutra lIze r operatlo . 
ObSer atlon of tne f~utr allze r orIfIce aft r 
more tnan 100 hours at va lues of beanl ccrrert u 
5 a~ revealeo only a sllgnt chamfe" n. 0 t hC 0"-
flce w ICh IS typIca l of J-serl s harJ.aPf . 
~hll the J-serles neutralIzer ~ as eara:' e of 
prOVIdIng . oeauate neutr.l,zat,o 0 Ion bea .. ~ uC t e 
5 .~. tne 'b ll ll) t o contr ol the neutrall] r f lo_ 
rat vlf tne keepe r volta • decrea~e o _It h Incrt~S-
ing beam current. The neutralizer hardware and/or
control philosphy will probably be changed to allow
simple, efficient operation at higher values of beam
current.
Concluding Remarks
A 30 cm diameter Mg ion thruster. similar in
design to the J-series thruster, was operated At
fixed conditions with only five power supplies and
was throttled over the baseline power range with six
supplies. An analysis of the FMPP showed that the
component mass and parts count would be reduced by
about 14 and 35 percent, respectively, and the elec-
trical efficiency would be increased about 1.5 per-
cent by only replacing power Supplies with relays.
By introducing ne% circuit designs additional reduc-
tions in the component mass (6 percent) and parts
(19 percent) and an increase in the electrical effi-
ciency (0.4 percent) would be expected. The impact
on thruster performance of reducing the number of
power supplies was to lower the propellant utiliza-
tion efficiency about 1.0 percent and rbise the
electrical efficiency values from 0.2 to 1.3 percent
over the throttle range. The thruster-power pro-
cesso r system efficiency would be expected to in-
crease slightly (4 percents ove r that of the base-
line system using J-se r ies thrusters and the FMFF.
The same experimental thruste r was also charac-
terizes over ranges of input power, output thrust,
and specific impulse of 690 to 9130 watts, 0.037 to
0.3 7 4 newtors, iris 1650 to 362C seconds, respective-
ly, using only six power su p plies.	 Ir particular,
the cathode pole piece, discha rge chamber, ion
optics, and ne„tralize , subassemtly operating cha r -
acteristics we re oocumentea.	 in summary, the thrus-
te r could be operated ef f iciency over a 13:1 range
of input powe r , which included values of Deem cur-
rent from 5 amp to 0.75 amp, without a variable mag-
netic baffle. Both the cathode-keeper anz the
neutralize r -keepe r discha r ges could be initiates in
a normal manner with open circuit keeper voltages of
3C to 40 volts whic r eliminates the need fo r the
cathode keeper supply and the high voltage section
of the neutralizer keeper supply. Neither cathode
shoe: a ny abnormal wear from operation at high val-
ues o f bea r, cu r rert. Results of spect roscopi, ot-
se , vation of the discha rge chambe r inc i catee a
sc ree , grid e resio r rate, at a bear cu r rert of
5 arts, of about t"ice that of the J-se r ies thruster
or a lifetime of abc.ut 15 OUO hou r s at the higher
value of beam current. The only thruste r component
Which showed evicence of limiting the lifetime of a
thruste r . operated at values of beau current up to
5 am;, to less char 15 OUC hou r s was the upstream
silt of tht physical ba f fle whic h sepa r ates the
catnoce frorr the discha r ge chamber.
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